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Administrator of the initatodeceased, will sell at Publicd Priddy, the 414 null ith a., March t,A. .V., at the late residence of deceasedlosnilip, Adams county. on the-roodneardar a-• (a Woliord'n Mill. aboutPelersborm (T. ir.,) follow:or-anal Property, to wit: ,

ILY HORSE, rating G year;old, andgait and tot in foXrTO.,I4 dad is a limy:rising horse, and will work any place hehoe Two ytar c! ,. / t..nd both nice•It all y,ning and two of Which ...1.11nit the time of sale or , liortly after, 1 one•and lied. 1 Spring Vanon, 1 Rockaway
Ding Tot, Buggy. 1 Sleigh and Bells,[arrow, Shovel And Fork Pl-ughs. double11..41,1 005 and t was horse Spreader, Cowerr. nod Cbaio+, 1,..¢Chain, Waken, Forks,Itoslin, Perk, tLw, . 1 Winn owing 1r._ Bow Huy CA.ria,OR, the One 10 o.ge, the nub.. onlimlaird for one or twos of beta Wagon Borneo., 2 sett Buggyet of Front Clears, 2 lion,ings, 2 BlindC011ar.,2 good Leather Fly Nete, 1 Side'ding Sadlea, one of them new, 2 Buffaloand Straw by the ton, about 7 acres ofhe ground. Also, a- lot ofKillwriglit nodTools, comristing in part of Broad Axe,Baud Axes, Augurs, alkali,. Plane,,,Stow /Alienist, Steel Blade and Bevelacre and Bite, all kinds ofilenhitng 'Planes,1, Minuet Ilene.. Match Name, Works ,irews, Screw Cotter, Turning Plane,w. rundstones, Grain Cradle, Cloverthen and Snatlin, a 101 of Posts, A lot ofoodn,Ac. Alsoi Household and Kitchen...lilting in part of 1 Bureau, Secretary,Tables.. Stands, Chain , 'Bedsteads andniterCupboard, Kitchen Cupboard, 1 Desk,ale. Cook Stove and Fixtnres, 2 templatec C, ,alStore and Pipe, Jars, Cans, Boxes,Meet Stand, ,, 4c., 100 yards of Carpet-
... 4 Spinning Wheels, Chests, Lookingb. or C1.,.ke, I Rifle, 2 Coppet Kettle(,
, Iron Pots, Farthen and queens Ware,lot of Entokinl Pork, Lard, a lot of Po.-,ceCutter, Stuffer sesd Lard Press, end a.1., r articles too numerous to mention.I:I be civet, nod terns made know uFRANKI'. SLAYBAUGII,Adni'r of Moses Myers

IC SALE OF
vAuvABLE PERSONAL PROP/Wl'

rsi an+d intent:mg 1., Anove to the West,t Public Sale, cw Tut.doy , t.l,e ICIAclay of. rt. oo the farm I t W. It Brandon, situatedo.loth weet of Petersburg, the followingratdistProperty. td wit:
OF WORK HORSES, two of them beingwith E,al, 1 Co.lt, head of ('own, 5 bendrattle '1 Brood Sows, also a -full stock ofas follows. four.horse broad treadmug Weicoh, 1 ilucl,eye Beeper andh rake, Wire Horse Rsske, Grain Drill,Met blue 'nut, double Shaker and Horse'der Cutter, one-boll interr,t in Clovern Sheller,-Wlnd rat 111, loughs, Barrows.wr, Corn }Wks. Dung Poetic Pitch Forks,nisi, and a variety, of otbei articles. Also, .table (or one or two Ilene., with shausI.Blngle nod 1 double act of Moues., 1neigh Bells, Sled, Hay Ladder.,. Log Chain, single, doubleand three-horsePork end F.:Attires. Also, at the sameAre, the 'subscriber will offer hie Householdt Furnituro, conaistlng of.-Chairt Tables,'...dsteadis, Bureaus, Stands, Clock': Lamp,Iilass, Stouu, Tin and Earthen IVare, to-Stoves of all oracriptious, Cooking Stove,store, Parlorand Chamber ,Stoves, Waterit Grua, Wash Tuba, Robber, Sink, Buck-wooden), as well as a lot of other article.:to all Housekeepers.

commenceat lo o'clock, A. AL, When at. :-ill be given and terms made known byte JOON C. BRANDON.

C SALM OF
VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY

Ws 15lA of Nardi crest, at 10 o'cloc::, 4.1f.eriber having sold his Mill, and intendingwill sell at Public Bide, at hie residence iueanship, (Welgle's the following.raonal Property, to wit:
early frosb, 3 notes, bled, 1 Sand Screen,ereen, 1 pair small Scales urn Weights,ea so re, 10 Store Boxes, 2 long Ladders,ledges, Log Chain, 2 Crowbars, Diggingpan's Sark Screws, Corn Sheller, a lot ofalso a set of Cory erib'r and Cooper2 heavy Jointers and,Dress Hoops, Cr...sa-t of Dry Lumber for. Mill -wriglif work,Pearls, a 10. of Plank ofcarious blzes2,31 i and 4 inches, lot of Oak Posta, lot ofle, lot of Wild Cherry Boards, lot of BeeBoring Bench, Sketching M ill, Hay byllousebold and Kitchen Furniture,in part of 4 Bedsteads, Bureau, CornerChairs, Tables, 3 ten-plate Stoves, 2 PotWheel, 2 flockels, Barrels, Tubs; Fir,variety of other articles.

'cx willbe given and terms made- knownsale by
to, 501IN W. WEIGLE.

IVATE SALE
eralgnedw ill offer at Private Sale, a value,I Choice Land, containieg about lAD Acres,Cumberland townahip, Adatigoourity,pa.,ands of David W. Dormer, A. Waybright,ratte.and Joseph.Wetik er.ou the road-leading
oe'• (now Arnold's.) to the Gettysburgfoal/ Road 7 toilet front Gettysburg andfrom Emtnittaburg, Md. Ninety Acres oretu a Opt state of cultivation, and the bat-
cel hut timber. There is a good youngOr.the'pretnisee in full bearing. The clear
all been heavily limed—part of which if
low, and the under good fencing.—
.uouvenhaut to Mills, Sebffol Houses and,

ee e to bee the Farm can du so heU. W. !turner residing near the property.er iulormation, addrese the undersigned athurg,?ltt. 0. A. HORNER.

Xtgal Acitirto.
•IGNEE'S NOTICE.
Le undersigned Laving been appointed A►-s Deed 01 Voluntary Ashligttrueut 6r the•VCredttota, executed by eAMIAL BEECItta14arah Ann Matilda. of Butler townehlp—..hereby guru to debtors and creditors iokettle their aerountb with the undersigned,inthe tome iotanithip.

JEREMIAH W. DIEHL,
Assignee.

I'CUTOR'S NOTICE.—Let-
I Testamentary on theestate of PIII7R Cos--eased, late of Frank] in township, Adams corin-g been granted to the undersigned, residingownship, they hereby glse notice to all per.Wed to said estate to make Immediate pay-those haring claims against the. Woe le.Lem properly authenticated for settlement.CATHARINESTOVECOMFORT,}ELzuer.,-atl, R.,

CUTOR'S
Testamentary oa iill,StAte °cam B. Mme-

. late of Littler toa lishito, Adams county,Aged, having Leen granted to the underalp,
lug its same township, else Isertby glees On.

reol! said estate to make inn-
pa) ent, end thore having claims against the

I,Luns l r. pt rly 411thentirated for sot
el .!?AN M. lIERWITT,

Executrix.

':'CUTOR'S NOTICE.—Let-
• r"tameutar tai the estate of FREDEP.I,AL

cea,d, lute of M,,untjoy tuw.hin, Adatna
~ bating been g 'anted to the undergigned,

to said township, tie berebis notice to
os indebted to said estate to makJ4mtnediate
. and thee.• haying chi Mt: against thiez.atue tc
hem preferly authenticated for bet tier:tient.

JACOB FEENEY, Executor.
-6t

TlCE.—Letters of Adminis-
tine on the estate of notANNI .M0Y1,117, de.

Into of zitrabau township, Adams county, Pa.,
.oen-grauted tothe undersigned, residing ib
°ship, she hereby gives notice to all persona
tosaid estate to make immediate payment'

e having claims against the same to present
party authenticated for settlement.

et ELIZA A. AIONIGET, Adne.a.

ldiers' Discharges
N=c,red the proper Docket, feau proper-
o BOLDISItS' DISCIIARG iu
eelth a recent Act of the --Legleleture of
meta. Soldiers are cautiouicl igaiumt Ailey
atter.

WILD 110L+7.15'an'T
Itegigter Becorder of Ada.. cqunty

EGISTER'S NOTICES.
TICE is kereby given tN_ltll
, g.tee. 4"d other perwu■ concerned,that hhelitrat.on Account. hereinafter mentkined willn toilat the Orphiale Cca.rt of Adana. county2rtuati..in and allowance, on MONDAY, theof FEBRUARY next, at 10 iick.ielt, A. AL,

• he lint and Anal account of Noah F. Yeah,
trat.r c.. t. a. of Sarah Gilliland, lets

t tsp., deceased.
be first and final 'cool:int of licury Beu,ler,

.r of the last will and testamentary of
deceased: •
trot soqoant of Ildward Illanchey. Adsuiois
itL tbo wtll annazed ofLeNta Lantz, d.o'd.
trot and taut acooarat of Eden Norris, Ad
tor of thenatlats of David Clapaaddle,

q. D• EIOLTZWORTII, Register.

igumbtr, gitut, &r,

GrirrYsßUßG
IME KILNB,

ttudersigned has bought out his format- part
r.Ortriprad nos e.,lattures

LIAI.E.BURNING BUSINESS
—at the Ovitysburg Lime Kam; on thecorn*

Railroad ant llloctli Bizstton street. Thank
past patmage, bewill endeavor to dearrve its

osook by premoctaing thebadness am Tatoro{ll--..:
.114 P scale oa poesiblo—alirays aelllall

~,Neu and oving goedmeamare. 7artuers and
Noy look for the prompt fillingof order..

• continues the

COAL BUSINESS,

gtieout popular kinds. Bonsekeepere aLd
akoard give him a call. Iltackamlt.4 Coal c.a.

Ca hand

e at4Coalagitated saywharein tly.bnrg
ber5,1107.,20,1107.-ti , JACOB REILET.

SURPRISE OATS.
moored to famish SURPLSE SEEL OATS

porno@ dotiring it. :Weighs 47 lbe w1.1.0 fully
sal *ow ten days earlier than other oats ;

ollawand Stifles in the straw, and w yield
busisals to the acre. Persons wanting itasklttlWlMMlkatiomwdU 44 re the Gate topersons In Gettysburg
at gi per bushel. Address

CHARLES W. WISEST,
Petersburg, (Y. F.,) Adams co., Pa.

IC===

at *A Itrai Jtatinol„
tieqvitour9, Friday, Jan. 29, /959.

==l
DIVIDF.ND.—The Llttlestown Salinas

In:tit titian hal declared a diridemi 3
r vent

VI ft E.—Mr. Clayton Chan/boiltu's
hvuse,opAlie Herring farm, mess—burisa
on Thursday last. Mr, Charpbeflin lost
all his furniture—saving but a few Pieces
of clothing. •

• NOMINATED.—The -Republicans of
the City of Reading have nominated Col.
Wm. WALTER for City Treasurer. Col.
WALTER was formerly a resident of Get-tysburg, counrhanded a Regiment in' the
oar forthe suppression of the Rebellion,
is a good accountant, and a clever fellovv•(lope he may be elected.

DECISION REVERSED.—The Com-
missioner or Internal Revenue luy.s re-
voked hiv decision—published a few
weeks singe—that all building eqsocia-
Lions arc liable to pay special and Incimm
tax as bankers, the subject haling been
recently re-argued before him, wherein
he was satisfied that building associations
are in no proper sense bankers.

BOND BANK ROBBERY.—On Satur-
day night the Bank at New Windsor,
Carroll county, Md., was robbed of $9,0005
in greenbacks; and a large amount of
Bonds belonging to private parties !wile
had deposited the Bonds in the Bank :safe
for security. .aitspicioti attaches ti) a
couple of strangers whb were in New
Windsor the day before and who have
since disappeartar The lock of the Safe
was picked. •

TEMPERANCE CONWENTIONi—A
call lets been Issued for a State Temper-
ance Conventionto meet at Harrisburg on
Tuesday the 2.3c1 of February for consul-
tation and harmony of action in .the etrort
to lessen the evils of Intemperance. +The
eall is signed by anumber of distingtiish-
ed temperance champions, includingRev.
Dr. Barnes, Bishop Simpson, Ex-Elov.
Pollock, Hon. John Cessna, Churghes,
Sunday Schools, Colleges, and the vari-
ous Temperance Associations are reqtiest-
ea to send delegates.

WHO IS HE P=ln the "Golly Hoomier,"
printed in Indianapolis Ind., we find' the
follOwing advertisement:

, talk' /VIPER MONTI!. TRIUMPH OF (MMUS.
' 0 worth of viluable articles mannfac-

tnrel in a few hours, at a trilling coot, and can, be
sold at vast profits to every person in the land: For
full inetruction and specimen, inclose 30 cert,c; and
Address, J. P. MILLARD,Gettysburg, Pa.

As there is no such person as "I. P.
Milani" in this community, we take it

-that somebody is trying to swindle some-
body else.

SALES.—Solomon Miller has sold his
farm, near Homer's mill, to Christian
Schrive-i--153 acres, at $5,000. r

Solomon Miller has purchased of John
Miller, 50 acres with improvements, in
mountpleasant township, at$3,500.

Jolin-Norbeek has sold his house kind
lot on Pshien-ore street to Peter Cownover•
of Mountjoy, for-s2.inO.

John Norbeck has bought of Margaret
hainbrs, 60 acres of land with improve-ments,' n Mountjoy,for $l,lOO cash.
W. IL Kitzmiller has sold to James F.

Woodwarda lot of ground, near the Col-
lege, on the Muturnasburg road, for $l4O.

Among the bills reported, in the
suite Senate, on Tuesday, was one by Mr.
Duncan exempting Pennsylvania College
from the payment of the collateral tax on
a bequest made by Davis Pearson, of
Philadelphia.

Mr. Duncan on the same day presented
a petition from 120 citizens and legal vot-
ers of the town of Waynesboro', asking
for the passage of an act to prohibit the
sale of intoxicating liquor in said town,..
and within a radius of one mile of the
same.

ST. VALENTINE'S• DAY.—This day,
which causes so ninch fluttering among
the young laaies, comes on Sunday this
year, February 14th. For the benefit of
our fair friends, we would state that the
custom of sending "Valentines" originat-
ed many hundred years:ago. Saint Valen-
tine was, according to some writers, a
bishop, while others insist that he was a
presbyter, who was beheaded at Rome, in
the reign of theEmperor Claudius, A. D.
270. Historians remark that "he was a
man of admirable parts, and so famous for
his love and charity that the custom of
chooing Valentines upon hisfestival took
its rise from thence."

DUTIES OF POSTMASTERS.—Much
trouble would ,be saved if postmasterswere more generally familiar with their
duties. Postmasters should rememb-er
that when a paper remains dead in the
office for four consecutive weeks, it is
their ditty' to send the publisher of the
paper a written notice of the fact—stat-
ing if possible the reason why the paper
is not taken. The returning to the pub-
lisher of a paper marked "not taken,"
!refused," or "uncalled for," is not a legal
notice. :Postmasters who fail to comply
with the law in this respect are liable for
the time said papers remain dead in their
office.

SERVICES.—Rev. Dr. Rapper, late
Missionary to Chills, having been appoint-
ed by the Presbytery of Carlisle, to present
the claims of Foreign Missions to the
Churches under its care, will deliver an ad-
dress on Forjign Missions in the Presbyter-
ian Church, Gettysburg, on Tuesday eve-
ning,Feb. 2nd, at Ci o'clock.

Di.-Happer will also address• a meeting
at lower Marsh Creek Chujch on Wednes-
day Feb. 3td, at 10 o'clock A. M. and. at

Ilunterstovfn, on Thursday evening, Feb.
4th at Si o'clock. The public are respect:
fully invited to attend these meetings. Dr.
Rapper has been for over twenty years a
Missionary in China.

TO PREVENT KEROSENE ACCT=
DENTS.—Never fill the lamp when light-
ed. Trim always by day, putting in fresh
oil every morning and removing the
charred portions of the wick. Avoid ex-
posing the lamp to sudden drafts, ,which
blow the flames into the reservoir o: oiZ-
andexplode them. Carry them about as
little, as possible, and before doing so,
lower the wick. ,Never burn with flame
too low, for this causes smoke and abseil.
Never extinguish them by blowing ; there
is always a gas in the reservoir of the
lamp, and the instant the flame descends
and comes in contact therewith, explosion
follows ; put them out by covering the
wick. If these simple instructions are at-
tended to, explosion is impossible, all bad
smell avoided, and a light obtained twice
a, brilliant as gas at hair the cost.

SPRINGS.—Since the devel-
opment of the curative virtues of the Get-
ysburg liatalystne Springs, rivals have
been springing up in various parts of the
'country, among others the "Blissisynol"
-of Vermont. We notice that si correspon-
dent of the Now York Express, writing
from Ballston Spa, N. York, under date
of Dec. 26, gives the analysis of a Mineral
Spring near that place, which, the writer
'claims, has in combination all the ingre-
dients claimed for the Viahey of France,
theBaden of Germany, and the Congress
and Gettysburg •of Americit Pretty
strong that, and our Ratalysine friends
will have to look to their honors. By the
way, Wit notice that the Express corres-
pondent takes exception to the fact that
theanalysis, of the Gettysburg weho'does
not show the quantity of lithia it contains.
The letter reads-like an effort to Write up_
Ballston Spa and to write down all rivals.

HOUSMEEPERS,andallotherswant.
tug anything in the house-keeping line,
will do well to oallat04.0.,U. Hiransintls
extensive Ware-roon,i,`-nearthe Passenger
depot, on Carlislestreet, who has on hand
a very large assortment of StOves sitthe
best manufacture, Cooking,Parlor,Oflloo,
and Chamber Stoves, SW W*4 or-CMS!;
also Hollow Ware,Win Ware, Japan Ware,
Britannia Ware, Bird Cages andMISassortaumtof Kitchen utensils. •
And Lumber of allkinds.

Agriculture Hall Was rdendeli crowded
on Monday nightbye. large anrollittripthola-tive andience,l to' bear the . Watered
orator, Formate :at Dourii4.63. 'We think
we de no irdriatice. to the distinguished
speakers who have preceded:' him,Inlay-
ing that Mr. DanoLware efthirivrtia the lee,
titre of the Baum: That la&than ofbrains and great fdroe of charactereannot
be questioned. No man without brains,whiteor hie*, could maintain the posi-
tion held by Mr. Douotaaa among the
distinguished platform talkers of the day.Born a slave and then a fugitive, despite
the depressing influences of the social and
political ostracism to which his race has
been subjected he has risen to commanding
influence as one of the , moat earnest and
eloquent' champions 'of human progress.
No name, inEngland or America, can at-
tract larger audiences in the great centres
of intellect. His theme on Monday night
was Williamthe Sil,ent." He opened by
briefly refering to the social, political and

I religions condition of Europe in the 16th
century, when, Charles V abdicated his
crown in favor ofPhilip the Second,and at
considerable length dwelt upon the long
and terrible War which, during the latter
half of-the 16th century, raged in Nether-
lands, and the important part played by
William ofOrange in that terible drama,
resulting finally in the establishment of
the Dutch Republic. There are many
points of, resemblance between that con-
test and Mar own4Civil War, of which Mr.
DottaLass shrewdly availed himself to in-
troduce occasional, sharp and telling
thrusts et men and parties, which brought
down alehouse. He also strongly con-
trasted the character of William with that
of Abraham Lincoln, both of whom were
honest in pUrpose, large hearted, and
commanded. the confidence of their coun-
trymen. William flied by the hand of an
assassin to whom he had given charity the
day previous to his assussinatio.i. Lin- I
coin, too, was murdered, in the hour when
his great heart was beating in sympathy
for the discomfitedenemies of the Repub-
lic,wali'"malice towards none and char-
ity for all ." If, said Mr. Douglass, the
murdered Lincoln could havaepoken af-
ter the bullet of Booth wont crashing
through his brain, bis dying Sentiment
would ha;ve been in harmony- with that
which came down from the Cross,"Father
forgive them, for they know not what they
do." FOr an hour and three quarterathe
lecturer held the unbroken, attention of

his audience, -occasionally, as he left his
manuscript, rising into impassioned elo-
quence, and again evoking applause by
some sharp pleasantry.

THE NEWSPAPER IN THE FAMI-
LY.—It iinot every one that appreciates
as it should be the value of a family news-
paper. Its visitations into the home circle
are at all times interesting and agreeable.
It is a friend and companion that is not
easily dispensed with. To the seeker af-
ter knowledge it Is ever welcome. The
father, mother and child all like to bear
and read the news of the week, Their
paper is looked upon as an invaluable
educator in the family. It will instruct
how to read, how to think and how to use
and value facts. It is often a•sure guidein
business. .It generally contains informa-
tion of a practical character upon almost
every topic. The farmer gets Information
from its columns, in reference to the mar-
kets and his business worth ten times its
annual cost. The housewife receives birds
in referenc-e to household affairs. The
interests of the community are always
sustained by a live, progressive newspa-
pers. The laboring man is benefited by
its teachings and the man of wealth and
property is eared- for in its instruction.
The newspaper is also a pleasant literary.
companion. While youread over Its well
filled pages, it seem like holding converse
with a family and intelligent friend. 'lt
enlightens the mind and understanding.
It improves the heart. It elevates thesoul
and enlarges the affections. No one
should be without a wall thanduated,
carefully edited newspaper. It is the
companion of our solitude, the consoler of
our spirit, a true and valued friend, whose
presence has a refining influence and
whose instructions and words are invalu-
able and immortal. No well regulated
family can afford to be without a well con-
ducted local newspaper.

FARMER'S MEETINGS. —At the last
Farmer's Meeting, in Agricultural Hall,
.hold on the 16th inst., the subject of Fer-
tilizers was discussed, J. S. Witherow
presiding. The subject was discussed by
Messrs. Thomas T. Norris, Josiah l3enner,
Henry A. Picking, H. J. Stable, and
others. It was determined that these
meetings hereafter be held regularly on
the first Saturday of every.month—morn-
ing and afternoon.

The next meeting will be held, in Agri-
cultural Hall, on the first Saturday in
February, (6th.) there will be two ses-
sions, to open at 10 A. M. and 1 P. M. Sub-
ject for tile day, "Stock 'Raising—with

•Cattle Feeding."
If these meetings are cordially taken

hold of by Farmers and judiciously
managed, they canont fail to prove inter-
esting and of service to all epncerned in
Agricultural progress in Adams county.
But they must not be permitted to degen-
erate‘into debating clubs, with speeches
made simply for the sake of speaking.
Let there be a free and full interchange of
views on practical subjeets, with the re,

cults of each man's experiments, a com-
parison of views and results, and an hon-
est purpose to make information thus Ob-
tained available. -Thus conducted, we
don't see why a "Farmers' Club" should
not be eminently successful hereas well
as elsewhere.

A PUZZLE.—A farmer has a field shap-
ed theannexed diagratn. He desires
to divide it into four equal Parts, each to
be precisely thesame shape. Can any or
our youngreaders tell him how to do it ?

!, iI;7Y.A:r

11l
a-We call special attention to the ed

vertisement inanother column.ofilidatshall
it Co.'s Elixir, anInvaluable remedy for
Headache, Dyspepsia and Costiveness.
Numerous testimonials from persons who
have used this medicine show that for

these diseases it has to equal, giving In-
stitut relief tothe afflicted.

A trial will convince all of its virtues.

REDUCTION.—A. C. Coattailis now
selling off his entire stock of goods at
greatly reduced prices: $5 Boots for $4;i 3 Ladies' Shoos for $2 ISO ; $4 Hata for $3 ;

and all goods in his Store at the BMW
proportionaterates. UhThest Cash prices
paid kw a/il kinds of 1 delivered at
hitratOre on Ohamberaburg l4reettGettys-
burg.i.

I:CIO t--Noma will, after the lst
day ofAmery sell all kinds of Winter
Clothing at greatiy retitled Om—Over
oasis *slows' 414.1:10, Cavalry Over Coats
et 46.2.51 lufaittryOverCoats /$4.25, andall
other Mattirids tit:- reduced pri-
ces, to dohsroom fisgpthig goals. tf-

ALL Una liFOßlL—Saving
/arttni, evaded to our isailitlee for Job

era au haWaeahledwith the aid
of- otik Ostupbell Power . Press, -cionion
Jujthes 4104-4/114.14~44.1turn on

4 Digsway all kinds
4r#w • from the

ifikkilailill4-4e1i.001,- Wets-
.t,!-Paiatirgim...zormwo4.r.Alk 'mu

u new JobPAM, •

BEE

COURT DOINGS.7-The first week ot
tbo, iiimari Term of .Court being set
apart, under the new law, to criminal bus-
iness, aunt walla Luse attendance at Court
during quemama week—the Littleanwit
asYeaalateexcitinga great deal of inter-
est: The -blowing cases were disposed
of: -4,

Com, vs. George Myers and William
Myers. IndictmentforiLarceuy of fileigh-
bells, the property of Samuel Jacobs, of
Franklin township. Verdict, Not Guilty.

Coin. vs. Alexander Brasheam Indict-
ment fce. Seduction, Fornication and Bas-
tardy, on information of Anna Me!horn.—
Verdict, Guilty. Defendant sentenced to
County Jail for one year, pay a fine of $5O
and the usual costs and charges for main-
tenance, &c.

Com. vs. William' Wills and Martin
Carbaugh, jr. Indictment for Shooting,
with intent to kill, disable, &c., on infor-
mation of John E. Baker. The defendants
had been on a drunken-frolic, and on re-
turning past Baker's residence late at night,
came in contact with the dogs, and Baker
being roused by the noise dressed himself
and went down to the barn, seized a pitch-
fork, and in the encounter Wills struck him
with a club, Carbaugh firing a pistol.—
Prosecutor thought the purpose was to
shoot hini, which the defence denied.—
Wills asked for a separate trial, and was
acquitted_ Carbaugh was then put on
trail, but the Jury failing to agree after be-
ing out all night, were discharged.

Corn. vs. same parties. Indictment for
Assault and Battery, growing out of the
same difficulty. Wills plead guilty, and
wassentenced to pay a fine of tli.s and costs.

tom. vs. James A. Thompson. Indict-
mentfor Assaultand Battery, on informa-
tion of C. H. Dustman. Verdict, Guilty,
and defendant sentenced to pay a flue of$1
and costs.

Com. vs. George Seiler. Assault and
Battery on the oath of.Jacob Harman.- De-
fendant plead guilty and was sentenced to
pay a fine of $5 and costs.

Com. vs. Peter A. Bolen. Surety ö the
Peace on oath of John Shultz. On hearing
the case the Court dismissed the complaint
but sentenced the defendant topay the costs
of prosecution.

Com. vs.-Joseph Coats and Jacob Craig.
Indiettntn't for disturbing a religious meet-
ing:7Bill ignored by Grand Jury, and
County to pay costs.

Corm_ vs. James A. Thompson. ASsault
and Battery on oath of Mary J. Thomp-
son. Bill ignored and Mary J. Thomp-
son to pay cOBl3.

Corn. vs. Dr. R. S. Bless, JosephBarker,
et alias. Indictment for forcible resistance
of an officer, &c. This case grew out of
the Littlestown Church controversy. Of-
ficer Weikert served the writ of Possession
issued by Esquire Bishop against Rev. S.
Henry, and made information against the
defendants, twenty-five in dumber, for re-
sisting him. The proceedings before the
Justice had been ccrlioraried, and Judge
Fisher reversed the. Justice's proceedings
for want of jurisdiction. On the trial of
this case, the Commonwealth called Con-
stable Weikert, to show that he had a war-
rant to serve, and offered the warrant, with
proceedings before Justice, &c., in evi-
dence. The Court ruled the evidence out,
on the ground that, the proceedings before
Justice, Warrant, &c., were void. A large
number of witnesses were in attendance on
both sides, but as the foundation of the
prosecution was swept away by this ruling
of the Conit,.none were called. Verdict,
Not Guilty, and County to pay costs of
prosecution.

Corn. vs. James Rouzer and John Diehl.
Indictment for Assault and Battery, on in-
formation of George Reindollar. This is
also a case growing out of the Littlestown
Church difficulty. Yesterday afternoon,
after the defence had opened, the Common-
wealth, with consent of the Court, entered
a voile proacqui and the defendants were
dischgared.,

NoneoBe(itaB were also entered by
the Commonwealth the other Littles-
town awes, viz:

Com. vs. James Rouzer. Assault and
Battery, on information of George Wei-
kert.

Com. vs. Same. Resisting Constable
Weikert in executing a-warrant of arreA.

Com. vs. Dr. Siess et alias. Indictment
for Riot.

There being no other cases for trial, the
Court adjourned.

THE MORNES;G GLORY.—CoI. C. H.
BUEHLER has received a large assortment
of these famous base-burning Stoves,
which on the score of economy, cleanli-
ness, easy management, and general util-
ity stand unrivalled and defy competition.
-The great demand for them last season
taxed thecapacity of the Manufacturers to
meet the demand. They are much im-
proved and willdoubtless ere long tak e the
place of all other stoves for parlor, office
store and shop. Call and look at them,
at the Wareroom on corner of Carlisleand
Railroad street, opposite the depot.

Also, on hand a full assortment of the
best varieties of COOKING 'STOVES,
Including theSpear,Noble Cook, Waverly,
Oriental, Washing, Barley Sheaf, Prince
Royal, Royal Cook, Excelsior, ctc. ,tc., all
WARR.A_NTtO to be good bakers. If not
satisfactory, they can be returned and the
money refunded. Also, a large assort.
ment of Hollow Ware and Tin Ware,
Doty's Washing Machine and Universal
Wringer. Call and examine. tf

BARRETT'S VEGETABLE HAIR
RESTORATIVE.—The amount of atten-
tion bestowed upon the human hair is
something marvelous to contemplate.—
Poets have made it the burden of many a
sweet refrain, and blooming maidens of
many anxious thoughts and sleepless
nights. At last, however, the questions
of how to obtain, and once obtained, how
to retain a beautiful head of luxuriant and
glom!), hair, has been set at rest, by the
Introduction of "Barrett's Vegetable Hair
Restorative" into general use. This ad-
mirable preparation needs only tobe tried
to be never denied a place in the toilet.—
Cincinnati Daily Gazette.

Kstrrucit has an apprentice law under
which thousands of persons are held -in
practical bondage: They are mostly chil-
dren, and generally l or yellow. They
are called apprentices,Mt treated as were
the slaves-of-former years. 'they are enti-
tled to no schooling, and receive none.—
'hey are subject to the lash, and feel it
daily. Their nominal legal rights are re-
duced to few by the apprentice statutes,
and even when these rights are withheld or
violated, they are practically withoutredress
—the courts of Kentucky, with few altoep7
done, refusing to admit the evidence of
black people where there are white parties
to the suit.

GEN. Ctrusar Bsarrs,•of Alabama,
in war times a prominent officer In the
Confederate army, has come out in Amor of
the legislation of Congress and the coned-
hitional amendments, declaring that they
are, whetherpeople like it or not, hw, and
as such blinding on all good citizen& The
patriotic and common-sense position• of
Longstreet fad Boyce is gaining ground
throughout, the South every day,

Ir is estimated at the Revenue Depart-
mynaat Washington that there are at pres-
entover one thousand whisky distilleries
in operation through the country, end re-
ports =dyed indicate that the number
will soon be largely increased. .

Ay /gew York the sal/ors of eyery
asthma/4, to the number of twelve him-
*elkare & "Mire Au an Morava of
pay,, and dedire thatnoseaman shall/am
that portmeetthey are acceded 0,7
They demand $llO per month.

~T 1111

PERSONAL PROPERTY RALZS.
For the convenience (4'mmreaders, we

annex a listair tha Sales eit Paironal •!"r0-
party, to bo; found .ifkxtur garktertiaing
oolcuutni:
MA. 1-Warner 'Townsend,Luttinwnkintiohlp.

• 10-JacobNengonor.Stretutik
• 11-,Sulonten Baker, Freedom • "

" 16-Catharloe Mnaselmatk Hatftlltoobiu tp.
" 18-JohnC.ltrandoni Huntingtontoknahlp.
" 18--George Jacobs, Gettysburg borough.
" IS-Joseph R. Scott, IlanaUtonbail township.
" 10-JacobKauffman, Highland
" 20-Jacob and Peter Kready, tibeity ••

" Boomer, Straban "

" 23-Joseph B.;Witherspoon, ntoberiand
" 24--George W. Wolf, Straban. "

" 24-:-Nakh G. Camp, Butler
" 21-John Cunningham, Freedom

25-GeOrge A. Beisocker, Highland "

• 23-GeOrgeC. Lower, Straban
" 28-11iruey SnydOr, Strdban 41.

•

" 27-Jacob Geiselman,Cumberland
March 3-Exec's of John Shull, del'd,Straben tp.

3--Daniel Arendt, Butler township.
" 4-John-Wearer, Conowago "

" 4-William Welkert, Mouutpleasant township.
4-Andrew Howard, "

" 4 and il-Adm'r of Moses Myers, Latimore tp.
" 0-W. S.and C. Hamilton, Witter township.

8-Ezec's of Frederick Furney, hiountioy tp.
10-Henry llerbet, Straban township.

" 12-Goorga Fohl, Menallen
" 12-Jacob Beal:tier, anthem
" 13-John W. Weigle, Highland "

" 18 and 17-Jonas Roth, Butler "

NEWS OF NEIGHBORING COUNTIES*.

Fulaxux.—The trial of George Benner
for the killing of John D. Leelu'one, near
Waynesboro, in September last,'took place
in Chambersburg last week, the jury ren-
dering a verdict of Not Guilty.—A meeting
of the citizens of Franklin county inter-
ested in Border Damage Claims, has been
called to meet in Chambersburg, onthe 18th
of February, to take into consideration
measures relative to the further prosecu-
tions of their claims.

FREDERICK.-A son of Michael Adels-
perger, between 3lechanicstown and Ern !.
Inittsburg, a couple .weeksagolad his right
arm broken In two places and his shoulder
drawn out of the socket by being caught in
the gearing of a threshing machine.—John
Walker, residing In New Market disttict
was found drowned In a hole in a field last
week ; it is supposed he was. intoxicated.—
The First National I!ank of Frederick has
declared a dividend of 9 per cent.—Jacob
Dutrow has sold his farm uearMiddletowu,
226 (tens, to Hamilton Shindler, for $31,-
OT..

Fors..—The County Commissioners have,
appointed Mr. Eli Melhom assessor for the
borough of Hanover.

G. GRANT AND GEN. BANKS AT VICK&
BURG.—The New York Tribune of Wed-
nesday has the following among its Wash-
ington despatches :

It has recently been stated, with a great
snow of at thority as well as of novelty,
that during the Vicksburg campaign Gen-
eral Banks was peremptorily ordered by
the Government to relieve General Grant
of 'command. Mr. Stanton has denied this
flatly. The only foundation for the stay
consists In thefact that Banks was constant-
ly andrepeatedly ordered to co-operate with
General Grant, and that if the forces of the
two Generals had come into contact, as
General Banks was the senior, he must
have assumed command. All this was
known to General Grant at the time, and is
fully set forth in General Badcau'sllitary
History. On page General Badean
aces:

"It is necessary to a correct understand-
ing of all these operations and due to Gen-
eral Halleck, to keep constantly in mind
that Major General Banks had been sent to
New Orleans, by sea, with an army of 10,-
000 men, and ordered to co-operate in the
openid of the • Mississippi river, and espe-
cially in the capture of Vicksburg. Ile
was to be supported by -11.1miral Farragut's
fleet, already so renowned, and for iaantlia
his arrival was constantly cxpectedksi
Grant."

Then aghin,:on page 186,1 e writer as fol-
lows:

"His (Grant's) design now was to move
his army to some point below Vicksburg,
whore he might be able to supply.himself
by the roads and bayousin 4,,oinsiana, and
thence Bend a corps to co-operate with
Bankii in the redtaction of Port Hudson.
After that place ahonld hare Wien, ilanke,
with hiewhole army,and thecorpsfromGrant, was to march up and unite in
the campaign against Vicksburg.—
Banke was the aenio). of Grant, and
upon a junction of their forces must
have asgunzcd command."

This is absolutely all there is in the mat-
ter. The Government and Grant were both
anxious for the co-operation of General
Banks, and both urged it again and again
on that officer.

NCONFESSIONOF ONEOFTEM4.15.81 AVON
CONSPIRATOR -A Washington special des-
patch says : The confession of Atzerodt,
one of the Booth conspirators, executed at
Washington for the assassination of Presi-
dent Lincoln, has just for the first time been
given to the public through the columns of
a Baltimore paper. it has heretofore been
withheld, in furtherance of public justice,
until the last case in connection With the
assassination had been disposed oL The
document does not make any very impor-
tant disclosures. It was written by Atzer-
oth in jail, the night previous to his exe-
cution, and carries evidence of a considera-
ble degree of mental excitement. It says
that the original scheme was simply to ab-
duct Mr. Lincoln, and only so far did his
complicity extend. It was not until about
three hours before the assassination that
murder was broached as part of the plan,
and that when he was informedthatB.aroldand himselfLad been assigned to the post
of killing Vice-President Johnson he re-
fused to have anything to do with shedding
blood. Booth told him in the evening that
Surratt was in Washington in secret com-
munication with palm and hinnielf. Irealso says that he did not seeanything - more
of any of the conspirators after he was in-
formed of the plan to murder until an hour
and a half before the scene at Ford's The-
atre. Ile•admits that he was in the conspi-
racy to abduct,but denies any complicity in
themurder project.

TERM=
• T. on Tharp

day night a-fire took place in a tenement
house, which resulted most disastrously. A
man named Fred. Thorn lived ` • with his
wife and five children. He hastily lifted
his wife and carried her to the street; then
ran up again through the smoice and came
back with two of the children, leairingthree
children still in the room. After leaving
the children in the street, the father again
rushed through the flames and smoke to
save the remainder of his family, but before
he had gone half way up he was prostrated
by the smoke and was unable to proceed.
A few minutes afterwards, wii,en the flame
had been subdued, his insensible body was
found, and on going up stairs it was found
that till the three children had perished.
Two of these children were twins, a boy
and a girl, each six yeani old, and the other
a girlfour years old.

ODD-FELLOWIMIP.—The following cheer.
statisties of the Independent- Order Of

Odd Fellows both of this State and of the
Union, were given recently by John W.
Stokes, Grand Representative front this
State to the Grand Lodge of the I:lnid
States:

• "There are now 526 lodges in ifs State,with a membershipof 66,235. Tba,entirerevenue last year was $523,2130.26, ofwhich
.296,115.92 was paid out in relief. IntheUnited States thereare 9,194 lodges,-coli-
taining 245,Vnblus. The Whole rev-enue in these in the United States,st year, was . ,ata951.55 ; ofwhich sum4881,118.95 was out inrelief. Thlif_eludes subordinate lodger, Sesldes Meekhe Encampments of the same Order lastyear had an income of .202,844.54, out ofwhich they paid 110,_-431.95 for relief. Thetotal revehue,iii the 'United Statetliwt Yes;was .2,862,296.80, anortbe aznonoC pakilbrrelief $151164.81.. •

-
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FOR S9ILEO.-,lhnii#,
DWELL.M7 BailghtS
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gpvitut of thi %tartlets •

!I,lll,lthillOre GrAIIII di Produce Markel.
Xot!tarni., 2'filarsdai MonttAg.Si:;7ll4afir, .h4-a..-0-50 ig•6 75

B A ....... ... 7,50 rat 8 25
\Yalta ....

. 200 225
RED WEXAT, 1 90 g-2 30
Coax, - .97 g 88
RYX, 155 @ 1 60
Was, GS g 74
TMOTTY-HIRD .. 2 50 g 2 75
CLOVU-ESSED, 9 12 g 9 25fLAX-SILXD, 2 45 @ 250
Btoossr, Bsoutostas, 151 @ 15+

Suns, 17#® 18f
" Htsak. 00 (g 00

LIaD, 20 g 201
GoLo,•Phila 1 34
GettysburgGrabs &Provision Market

OtUreasT. Friday Morning.
SUPERFLOUR, 6 LO
EXTRA FLous, • 7 50'g
WHITE WHEAT, I 50 @ 2 00
RED WHEAT, @ I GO-
CORN, 65
RYE, " 1 10
OATS, • • .. 50
BIIORWHEAT, 00
TIMOTHY SEED, 2 50
CLOYER: 8 00
POTATOES, • 90 @ 1 00
Burrin, 30
LARD, I 8
EGGS, • • • • 20
BACON, HAMS, 18

" SIDES,.. I5
1317OULDEREI, 15

SOAP, G @ 8
TALLOW,9•

Poxx, •••• • 11 00

MAitRIED
REAMER—WELLL9.—On the 14th inst., byRev. T. K. Miller, Abßalomlnner, of

Adams county, to Ns- Sarah WeMs, of
Chambersburg.

MoCrarsT—WILLARD.-011 the 19th inst.,
by Rev. E. S. Johnston,Lewis B. McClain
to Miss Amanda C: Willard, both of liar-
baogh's Valley, Frederick county, Md.

WEIXERT—WALTER.—On the inst.,
by ReY. E. S. Johnston, Jobe Weikert to
Miss Mary Ann Walter, both of Attains
&minty, Pa.

WITHERSiOON—CULISERTBON.—At the
residence of the bride's father, on the _Fitt
Inst., by Rev. Mr. Patterson, NI v. William
N. Witherspoon, of Franklin county, to
Miss Rebecca Culberts,n, of Carroll's
tract, this county. •

WERILB—LIARILAN.—On the 11th inst.,
by Rev. T. C. Billheinier, Samuel M.
Weigle, formerly of Getty,burg, to Miss
Martha A.. Harman, of Shippensburg, Pa.

YEATTS—MEAL's.—III Arcudtsville, on
the list Inst., by the Rev. .M. Snvder,
Iliraui A. Yeatts, to Miss AL, L. Meals ,
both of this County.

DIED
xtr-Obituary notices 5 ,(!ents a lino for

all over 4 lines—caelip accompany no_
tlees.. •

8EcK,...0n the 21st inst., in Baltimore,
Mrs. Margaret Beck, daughter of John
Ertter, /hi' this place. aged about ad years.

BERMAN.—_Nearlstown, York coun-
ty, en the 3tah ult., Anna Margaret,daughter of Jacob and Sophia Herman,
formerly of this county, ageds; years.

Kuouna.—On the 4th Inst., after a brief
but severe illness, Samuel Kuglar, of
Adams county, aged 'A years 4 months
and 22 days.

Lonely the house and sail the hours
Sipco our Dear Father's gone ;

But oh ! a fairer house than ours
In Iniavon is now his own.

I.l.E\.—At Warsaw, llla., on the Dal
inst., Ames .Rex, formerly of Adams
county, aged 37 years, 9 months 1 day.

REID.—On Monday morning last, An-
drew Reid, of Freedom township, aged r,24
years, 10 months and 12 days. The de-
ceased was a ruling older in the United
Presbyterian Church in this place for
many years, and highly respected.

§tw dutrtiumtnts.

AT COST!

A. R. FEJS'I'EL,
DA.LTIMORK street, pest .1,1 t.. bro./
II Store, Is

SELLING OFF AT COST !

HIS STOCr AVBIL.CCTS

Writing Durk',
Work Et0,...r.,
Portfolio,
Batellele,
Pocket ito,kt,
Cl3lua
PoIt& Ciaimi,
Jewelry,
Chest,
Brasher,
Perfumery,
Soups,
•Combe,
Fruits,
Nate,

?lain Candy.
iny 14v.,Paktes,

Sardines,
I..o>saters,
Chow-chow,
Fancy
Pazeosdirszkc.rs,
Wine Biscuits,
Muiroon
Fire Works,
Pens a Pencils,
Writing Papers,
tnyelopes,
Taste°k Began,
kc , &e., i ,

"TOO NU3LEIIOIIB TOO MENTION."

Intending togo is anr,ther Ituitatwa, he ii deter-
mined todimpt,se of hie atodc sat rapidly Llo
Come ono,and bur at LowEn TITAN y01.7
EVER DID BEFORE IN GETTY:BUM.

/au. 54.—L1

puBLIc SALE
ON TRURSDAY, the Ii‘th day of FEBRUARY next.

the subscriber, intending to remove to the Weet, will
sell at Public Sale, at Lie residence. inChambersburg
street, nett door to the Keystone Mouses GettysLurg,
the following valuable Persenalrrcperty,

1SPLENDID YORK WA4OX, new,Lnitt of the ;,wit

material and by the beet workmen; an excellent
PIANO; Bedsteads , Doreen, Chairs, Carpeting, Cop-
boardm.l2 arble-top Standg, ExtensionTables, Looking
Muses, Window Blinds. Sinks, Sewing Machines,
Cook Stove and fixturee, only one year In use, Parlor
Store, Small Cook Stove, Ten-plate Stove, with
Oneehoarare, Glass-ware, Crockery-ware, Pots, Pans,
gettltc, and otter erticler. of Household and Kitchen
leraituro, too illimerotis 'totn eaflon.

Also at thesame time and plate, the Shop Fern-
Iture, such as 1 fine Cutting Boards, Walnut Desk,
large Looking Glass, a.nale Clothing, withCaesar:tiers,
Teet.hap,Buttonaraeads, aid many other article'.

Bale to commence at id o'clock. 0. IL on said day,
when attendance will be given and terms make known
by GEOIIOB JACOBS.

'AII indebted George Jacobs & Bro. are re•
quested to make immediate payment, as the accounts
modbe ekeeed, by renatql of removal,

Jou.ko-,-44

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

The undersigned, Executor of the estate of Fred-erick Forney, late of MoantJoy township, Adams
count ,, dmwey], will sell at Public Sale, on Mon-
day, the Out day of Mardi pact, at 9 o'clock, A. if,,
at his late residenz? tothe right of the Baltimore
turnpikeabont 3 miles, and 234 miles east of I.lorc lr's111% thebillowier Personal Property, to wit:

1 YAMILT ALASE with Rail, 5 head of stitch wa,
4 lleshilid, Bull; tlShows, 1 Sow, B head of Sheep, 2
Waggles (One a four hone theother

MITI, Cuttingottt

ono hotr is:g) ittwur„ir-gy,Tbreithing Machine and Power, Buggy Rake, GrainD Ouri lltil,vll/44 ato derni, pclowa"serhWinnowingmra Forks, double and
Sleigh, Hay Carriage,4 13pnr gealadthrs,ove datilPrbs, l4,Fai lnax iebnikande, treble Trees, Fork.;

Bakes, Shovels, Fly Nets, 2:Ladders, lot of Bap, Kol-
ler, Boards, Sledge, Crowbar, 2 sets of Bresichbands,
Front Clears 2 set 'lngle Herniae, Bridles, Comers,haltersSaddle", Whips, Breeat,B4tt and cow Chains.Also, alargo lot of Hay, 'train in the ground Jot of
°eta, Corn,s brottelsClovereeed,a large lot of Hawn,Lard, 2 Hasp' of Bee", Au. Also household and Koc h_
en Furniture consisting In part of Bedstead; Tables,Chairs,CupbOard, Sink, 2 Clocks, Woo 4 (16,444c arii:lug, 1Cook Stove and Fixtures, ren-pletogine „ad
Pipe, Copper Kettle,2 IronKettles,kleat Vaisseppk g44,Banal*, Tubs, and great many other Utile* to
nun oroue to mention.Attendance will be given and terms made knownb
J

JACOB FiIIINEY,Ber.JoseSTAILLIMITE, Auctioneer. f.Tan. 29.—te

pPUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PRRSONIIL PROPRATY.

Tio, andinigned, intending to quit farming will
'ell at Public Sale, on Friday, the 12th day v,-mirthsae, at 9 o'clock, A. V. at hie reeklence, in Straban
ta*whip,on the York Turnpike, near Guiden'a Ste.Ifinibalf way between Gettysburgand Oxford,farmer-
:4 known as Ccantort's Ta,thefollowing valuable
moons! Property, to wit :vern

6 WORK HORSES, (good stock,) one of which is a
No.l three year old, 6110 a Colt one year old, 12 bead
of Horned Cattle, among whichare Nine good Hitch
Cows, the balance are Bulls, Steers and Frevere, i
Broad Sow, 2 good four Rorie Wagons. 1 Woad tit
other narrow tread, Spring WIEK, 'amain,kb:
chine =nonePower, Reeperortre Toothany aqddra in47, GumSPring end° Oral,

M
Ulu, Outtfug

Bolling Screen . Sleighs, Hells, Harness, S Hathe one 18 and the other 20 bet loan 2mosey flows, Double Shovel Plows, Corn It:single and double Trees, Sender!, Jul, *raw,AtOZ'QIVIIIIKIIi dew, Meibbftd; Frost Clam%irtetlpp,flouaingt2l/tOugtkoldienno4 itedie e 4 Ili:: wagonand Plow Mae%Aterer titchstOnl4K ‘284 tramertudatOWtot, owechoe, Yon re Yorks t %IA
ai, Tole, &Maid, and a met Many

JoAtoonumerousto Mentkut , .OP HALE: IIrum tee dollars or un-
ttn 3
der, mob ;_ allover that eormilt o de", will
be given ou notes with &Movenmoturii.--

tIA9OI, • •+:
-

Jaws StrOmoulit• Audi°l4"r• .en. V.—te
piauoBALE OF TM,

POW.k. 'Pitman.

The underelimed, Wendt*/ to VAWafts win so
imam eau,wed,

Thurskiv, 014 ak-ifor sank
t* A..y.denreelek ilagett

piyips township. Aftot emu%PM,Perth. nod,
Width(Prom l etttlattairo fo ltatme ato„,„„ abodmiler from theformer end Omit th. pins
from the latter place, al his mashes Ammo* pm,
petty, to wit: •

damD TOMO WOBIL 1/0/18Ite, one at Om a
with 4ai.l YerY/13•Qat threergnfl old,

ickikkctme,l Bull, 1 Reltert 1 three sad ne
narrow tread Wagon (.ZoArtritilizt In=sisisb.MIAPaver and Mover) Cam ilbelleotnwat,lions 211 .,.._". sartiorcu
thni atne• lowdoable -turnForks,
merle, Would treble Tree., Bp Bro th,.
tends, MutGears. Weitcul_BeAlle, Bridles, Bonen,
Li gaiter!, Batt, Oreast. Lag, Mater
404 ye 42401.10, Parke, mee,urea soyth.
amar • 11,sad it totioll4lPho tito nuumon,

• peenonnyktrtll be glean akd Mae Vigratir OWN
JAM 11,0114 Auctioneer.WlLLTANW

4titt
DUBLIC BALE or VALUABLE

POBOHAI, PR0P13121%
•

The undorsilekbg go AgaUrals&Will of.fer at Public 10,ortgraddcales sf-Yeb.'
at 10 o'croa, 4..14 at their iethhislamt, In Liberty
township.on theroad , leading Won /airfield to lint-m ittsburg, about two tothafrom thefannerpiece, tha
following valuable PerionalProperty,, to wit;

2 WORK 11083018,1belegan excellent Brood Igars,
2 two-yearling Colts,ls Mitch Cows, several of theta

, will be fresh by time of Sale, 4 Sheep, 1 Brood Sow, 1Icier, (Chester White,) I four horse broad4read•Wag.on with Bed, Bows and Trough, I four horse Wagon,
3 inch tire (nearly new,)l two seat Rockaway Buggy,1 Sleigh, and Bells, Wood and Hay Ladders, 1 Self-discharging Spring tooth Hay Bake, 1 Gum Spring(train Drill, 1 good Threshing Machine and HorsePower, (nearlyuevr,) 1 Winu.,wing Mill, CuttingBog,: Plows, IHarrow, Shovel Plows, Cultivator,CornPorks,single and-double Trees Spreader., Rough
Lock, Lock, Log and tow Chains,Jack Screw, 2 pair

Breechbands,3 sets of Front Gears, Wagon Lines,
Wagon Saddle, Collars, Riding and Blind Bridles,
Halters, Housing., Shotels, Yorks, Rakes, Crowbar.Digging Iron, Sledge,*ainand Clovereeed Cradled,Mowing Scythe, Orinetonee, Dung Hook, Stavesand 'leading. Also, lioncehold and Kitchen Fiarni-
tura, consisting In part or 2 Cooking Stoves, Corner
Cupboard, Beds, Bedsteads and Bedding, noses, Barrels,Tubs, witha' great variety of article, too numerous
to mention.
• Attendance Will be gm". and terma made knownon Say of itale by

„recoil RREADY,
PETERRAE ADY.JACOB Ifirscrx, Auctiaueer. [ Jan. 26% tA*

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
HARMING DIPIAMENTS AND STOCK

The undersigned will eel] at Public Bale, on Thurs-day, Feb. 24. 1860, at 10 o'clock, A, it., at his -resi-dence, in ,Highland township, Adams county. Ps., 44miles west of Gingel's Hill, the following PersoniaProperty. to wit:
3 WORK 1101t8 U. 1 a Mare with foal, 2 lirst-mteMules. 1 yearling Colt, 2 Mitch Cows, 3 Heifers, 381)0651.1 four•horse Warton,3% inch tread, with largeEnglish Bed,Pideboard and Bowe;-new Lime Bed, newWood Ladders, new Hoy Carriage. Pail Carriage, 3Plows, 2 Harrows, 1 Threshing !Machine, Horse PowerStrap, eingl- and double Shovel Plows, Cultivator,,

Corn Yorks, Log, Lock, Fifth, Breast, Halter, and
Cow Chains. Rough Locks, Ice Cut ter, Butt Traces. 2
sets of Breechbapds (nearly new,) 1 sets of Front
Clears (all good.) Sp enders, double and single and
Treble :frees, Jockeying Sticks, 1 flrst-rate Cutting
Box, Pmt Augers, Work Bench and Screw, JackSCrears,Cross•cut Saw; Sauland Wedges, double and
single Bitted Axes, Haut and Dung Hocks, Wagon
Whip, Heisting Ropes, and Rollers, Bridles, Saddles,Collars, natters, Lines, Wheelbarrow, Grain Cradles,
Scythes and &laths, aril:l,l.ton.), Hay and Dung
Forks, Grain Shovel, Rakes, Spades, Shovel., and a
great Many articles too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE:—AiI emus of TenDollaraand un-der, Cash ; all twat that amount a credit of TatelvaMonths will !Jo gison no notes with approsedaecurlty,
GEORGE A. BEISECKER.

J aCvl3 MICKLEY, Auctioneer. [Jan. 29.-ta.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPERTY

The undersigned, intending tounit farming will sell
at Public Sale, on Tuesday the 2'trd of February seat,
a t 9 o'clock, A. 31., at his residence, in Stratton town-
ship, Adams county,Pa., 4 Miles north of Gettysburg.
1 mile to the right of the Carlisle road, the following
valuable Personal Property, to wit :

4 lIR AD OP WORK GORSES., 2Colts, 1 two and 1
one year old in the Spring. 6 Mitch Cows, 3 Heifers,
with Calf, 1 Bull, 7 Lead of youog Cattle, 6 head of
Sheep. 2 Brood Sows,l fourskoree narrow tread Was.
on, I Buggy aud harness, Sleigh and Threatt•
jug Machine and floras Power, Springdooth (lay Rake
(Pratt's Patent .11 tiny Carriage and Ladders, 1 pair
Wood Ladders boarded tip to haul Lime. 1 lame Bed
with bows and cover, 1 Wagon Bed, 1 Slot, Ohio
Reaper, 1 Patent Hay Pitcher with;:: feet of one inch
Rope. Grain Drill. I Flax-brake. I eel of Wagon
Boards, 3 Plows, 1 double Shovel Plow,. Corn Fork;Spreaders, ein2le and double Trees, 1 Barrow, Forks,Rakes, Bbovel, Mattock, Grain and C lov (aimed Cradles,
zleythes aul Smiths. 1 Cutting Box, Breast, Butt, Log
and Cow Chains, 2sets of Itreachbands,3 sets of Front
Gran, housings, Halters, Bridles and Callers, Wagon

and W1.1p,1 Metal Bell, at.the same time will
be offered 3 Patent Fruit Drying Houses, and a great
tunny articles too numerous to mention,

TERMS OF SALE.—AII sums of Fite Dollars and
under, Cash; all over that amount a credit of TwelveMonths will be given on mita. with approved security.

PHILIP BRASIER.
Joan STALL-MITI. Auctioneer. (Jan. EL—tasi

P ÜBLIC SALE OF' VALUABLE
PERSONAL PROPPIT

TLc 6.11,,,ri her gill s<ll at POING Sale, on Thurzday
the 11th nor),,li clod, A. jf., at his
residenco iu Fru.doin township, Adams county,Pa.,
1 mile from Moritz's Tavern, on tho road leading from
Fairfield toTaneytQwn, the following Personal Pro-
perty, to wit :

SVORK LIOBSKS, 1 two and half years old, the
other ItSOO,l Start, 5 bead of Cattle, 2 Cows,
whit u ho !rein :about the time of sale, li ght two.
hnrao, Wagon, flay Ladders, Sleigh and Bells, good
*lad. harrow, single and double Shore! Plows, Corn
Fork, shale and daublo Tress, Wheelbarrow, Wheat
Fan, Cutting Box, Front (Sears, Plow,-(Seare, 1 new
Falling-top buggy, Flaw Lau., -Blind and hiding
Drittha.c„llata,-g otal Leather Fly-net, (falter, Log and
Cox chaius, Riding cud Bide Saddle., lot of Cider and
Fleur ltarrel, , lot of “11 Iron, pair of f!r*:-.1" U...lne,
awi A t:f t 1110/1y “ru.'..; kit,,7014,i I.) mention.- A

✓

tto.hrsc;, Will be Oren and tetras made known on
day of stir by SOLOMON -Wilt:Eß.
M=%l

PUBLIC SALT OF VALUABLE
PERSONA[. PROPERTY.

The undergigned, ititendiu¢ to qnit farming will
sell at Public Sale, 011 Weduevlay the loth day al

altl :It hip residence
Strabau township. Adauf e county, Va., on the Yvtk
turnpike. two wiler mat of Oettyaburg. the following
valuable Personal Property. to wit:

4 ww4.14. lloasEs, 6 lead of Mitch Cows, two of
which wit be fresh about the time of tale, 2 head of
young Cattle, I Bull, 7 Lead of good Sheep, 1 Ram
(Conte,ld bread, hard to boat,) I good Dr,x,d Sow, 2
hood 1 n 11,:r horse (nearly new.) the
other f,r her or el oor,te, 1 i,toid oxe 8'„go t, Lime11,1 with Bowe and Cover, 'I -area-rate flay Carriage
with P. glee Beams, wond Ladders, Rail Carriage,
Feed lroe...ta. 1 Wirodooth nuke, I good Threshing
.11achlr.o, for Vower with 14 feet of Shaker to
it , Reaper and Mower, I good Winnowing Mill, Cut-
ting lies, Flaibrake. Grant Itr 'Plows, harrow.,
I Shovel flow, Corn Fork, large Cultivator, Corn
Coverer, Jack bcrew, English Wagon Bed, lot of old
Iron, Dnng Boards, single and double Trees, three
and four borne Spreaders, Corn Sheller, Stith, Gam.
lag, Log, Matter,Butt.ut. Breast and Cow Chaim, 5 sets
or !for,. gears. les, Collars, Halters, Wagon
Whip, Wagot, S4edte, note i,a,vdta, a mores Line, i'low

Furl., Shovels, Mattocks, Grain
Cr-rile, Barrel', Boxes, flay by the ton, 2 Stacks .1
i7.,,rn•fedd,r whlab will be sold by the bundle. Also,
0,1,1,01.1 and K ttchen furniture, nonsisting in pail
( I liitc.o.o cupteard, dick, large Rocking Chair,

g c: and a great many articles too numeruna
!th.fite.e4.

Any pet • ,as it tuy sale, can lave it
ten , 1:1:,1 alter the s:lk, If they will,.

TEEMS OF SALE —All sums of five dollars or en-
der,ca4 : all that a credit of eleven months will
ho given t.n notes whit aprr,ved security.

At t.tiilance it ill Le Riven and tarzng rout. know',
oa 6.. y ;;E:.;io7,llEusr.

Juns3:ectis:rtn, Aacti..~ec[ EWE

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
PER:_,o:CEL PROPERTY

The undt :signed will sell at Public Sale, on Thurs.
,1/2:1. 4th next ; cf sO u%*".l',A. Jit,
at r;:ti Mountplestmnt township, Adams
C.MOY, P., ,scar the Borisutal town road, three mile.
from Get:3 mind ulnig properties of Prank Butly,
GP, r,e lloaard nod iLaern Spangler, a variety of val-
uable p, re Property, couslating of 2 HORSES,
one rising S pars can't be beat iu the county for
trotting. drirtiin or working, 1 Bay Colt, railing two
years, ,irod by the celebrated Tamerlane, ::. Cows and
1 Ifc!for. treol E,y ;:me o; sale and Coe' oilier two
ahortlq alter, 2 non Brood Sjws which will hare pigs
by la.t uf March, a good twothoese Wagon, with Box
nod i.lr first-rato hay Carriage, two-horse
Plnw, Shovel P',Qu4b,,,Curu York, Set of Breechbands,
Pr•nt Cieart. Side ,taiblle, Collars, Halters, halter
Straps, Biihd and hiding Bridles, 2 pair of flrstratoBreastChAins, single, double and treble Treei.orie
Wagon Double Tree, Open Blurs, Kotler, Mai./ and

liattu.:L., Axee, foike4 Lung rod Citch Forks,Duo; hooka, Fly Net., Slotting Scythe, Stretcher,Planes, Drawin.; Suites, Au_ore, rfildstitine,
ShotLinn, litsist.uls, Tuba. Plat Irons, lot of old Leap,
With a rAriety of other Articles trs annierotte to men-

Uu xll ttll/1,1 over a troll[ of 10 mouths will be
gltelt On notes with approved security.

ANDREW HOWARD.
Juin 9reusXlTv, Auctioneer. [Jan. Z)..—ta

pußLic 94 OF v4.1..u&914.14PERSONAL PROPERTY
The subscriber will sell at Public Sale, on Wednes-

day fhe 241 / 1 day of February nesil,at his residence
in'Freedum township, Adams county, 14 mile 'ouch of
Bream's Mill, the following Personal Property, to wit:

2 GOOD BROOD MARKS, with foal, ;ono of them
is rood drivin outland,) Milch Heifer, 1 Bull,
1 firood Sow, iShove, 1 lour-borne Wagen, 1 threir
horse Wagon, Ileaper, Threshing Machine, WiLd-mlll,
Rolling Szreat, Grain Drill, Ploughs, Harrows, Cul-
tivator, Cora Fork, Double Shovel Plough, tiny Car—-
riage, Rail Ladders, Wood Ladder, Lime Bed, 2 Sleighs,
Sleigh Bells, Three.horse Trees, Double and Single
Trees, Log Chain, Cow Chains, Horse Gears, 5 Ilous•
lags, Single Harneas, Corner Cupboard, Kitchen Cup-
board, Table, CiderBarrels, several Soaps am, pith
a great limey other articles tau numsroda to'rrianttep,.

Fare to com.l ..aoce ot 10 o'clock, A. 31. on said day,
when uttol..l4uce Q ill be given and terms made known
by . JOILS CIINN.I.IIQ 451,,

At the 2,1311 a time end place, the undersigned willsail 1 gooll Draught done, 2 Colts, rising two years
old, lot of Sheep, with a number of other articles not
Il2oooltod GEORGE W. SCOTT

PUBLIC SALE OfviaxAtu,g-
PERSONAL PROPERTY

Thesubecriber,Will sell at Public Sale, on Wednes-
day the 24th of February next, at 10 o'clock, A. IL, at
hisreeidence in Shahan township, Adams county,
about 1 mile south east of-Loner's Mill, on the road
leading from Lower's Mill to Ilent.pretc,woom George
Weaver's firm, the Personal Property, to wit

3 MARES, one of then, with foal toa Jack, 6 head
of Mulch Cows, three of them fresh, 3 head of young
Cattle, 3 Ana Shute's, 1 two-horse Wagon and ßed
Spring Wagon, Plow, Harrow, single and double
Shovel Plows, 2 sees,ot B reechbands, Front Gears, 2
Corn Forks, patent. Wire tooth Hay Rake, 2 Sleighs,
Grindstone, Forks, Dung Boards, single, double and
treble Trues, 2 set Butt -and 1 set Hreast Chains,
Wheelbe 'row, Grain Credle, CuttingBox,Dow Chains,
Grain Cradle, Scythe and Smith, Forks, breeder,
Spread, Collars, Bridles, ClackJane', aad a great
mak,' articles too minterorts to mention.•• •

TEIOI3 01 slime under rive Dollars
cull; all tutusover, a credit of Twelve Months will be
given on note" with approved security.

GEORGE W. WOLF.
June ST.turitite, Auctioneer. [J4n. 28.-13*

piasuc SALP, oF VALIILBLF,
PERSONAL PROPARTY

The undersigned will sell at Publid Sale, an a:4w-
SA4Oth day of March nazi, al 9 &dock, A.*, at

.thetr farm InWiller township, Adams county, 'bur
mike north-west of Gettysburg near Grape fine
Sebool-house, the following Petwonal Property, to
Witt

1 RR 51/Y FARM HOUR 15 yearsold, 1 largehhtsl9
Horse 6 yearwold, 1 Bay Mare 6 years old and 1Ggls
2 years old 1* the Spring, Sbead of61.11ch Cows,"
bead of Steen ,1 Calf one year old,lpair oftboranet.
bred Smirb Sheep ono year old, 4 bead of Shoat., A
lbar•bOria narrow tread Wagon with Bed, Hay air.
riage,l SpringWagon, 1 Buggy, 1 Steel CentrePlot!,
double Shovel Plow, Corn Pat, Harrow, Its of
Breacbbanda nearly new, 8 seta of front Gears, Col-
lars, Bridles, Line, . 1 Sink, half dogen Cane Bottom
Chairs, and many Shot nrtlolaatoonutnerous to mon-
tlanAtandsneawlU bi given and Wms ukiptsknown no
day of We by

WM. 8.RAIdIfIPOII,
O. ZANE/MON.

Jan. 19.—ts

pumac SALE OF VALUABLE
RIBMNAL MU'

~. . , .

The eabeelhor will sell at Mlle Sete,on Wasp-

damateitilt dayqf aihrwirs- mat, at le
4., askiii raid,me iaBOW tavaidap. Attalla 0011 t
ty, Pe., mile loth ofAraidtiellie, the following:
PWII: • •

-

2 I:a LM with baita Oat* 1 two
7 . . ArAttialo ..

LliiiaifiaotriN birdof4,484IT iwiewitr . iliefligia10,41 v eetetyor
44 fermixer leptils.llo4.-notwC*ooo /motion.

Ja—dale- liwiaaell4tMag il.k umhy

garafelottistmento.

4 4 4 I) 11
DON'T READ THIS 1

IMPORTANT !

INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTSLARGERTHAN kVr.RI ,

100 PER CENT
Saved by clubbing to together and ba Jideg_OOTTONCLOTH, DRESS GOODS, WOOLLEN GOODE... /(C)l3l'
EBY, BLANKETS, SHAWLS, ie. Sc., together with
MEWS and BBIONB,BOOEJS, CUTLERY, SILVER—-PLATED WARE, CASTORS, FANCY GOODS, Ac., ofEASTMAN it KENDALL,65 HANOVER STREET BOSTON. MASS.,LICENSED WHOLESALE DEALERS BYTHE U. B.ErITABLISHED 1864.The geode sold by ue are described In printed slip'or checks, which ere sent to any address at the rateof tan cents each, in clubs of ten, twenty, thirty, for-fYi sixty, one hundred, one hundred and fifty, twohqndred, de. For a_dollar the receiver can. buy thearticle described in the check, or exchange it for anyone of two or three hundred other articles In our cir-cular. As a guarantee of the worth of every articlesold by on, any article on our checkscan be exchangedfor • White Bed Quilt or a Silver Plated RevolvingTable Caster, with Five Bottle.. Read whatthegreatpaper of the Northwest, the Toledo Blade (Na by's
paper,)says ofas:
.WHAT WI SAW AS Tex Htra.--Curkolty led ns,while recently in Boston, to visit the dollar eatablish-meat of Ewer.. EAIITILLN A KZNDLLL. Their tradehas become so immense that they now occupy Annstories In the elegant bleek No- 65 Hanover Street.The name of thin firm ha. become as 'familiar ashousehold words' throughout the Middle and West_ern Stated, while as promptand honorable' bashaesemen they are endorsed by thebest As in their owncity. Their Club tyetem of selling goods has donemore, we believe, during the pastfew-years to keep Idown the prices of domestic articles in every day use,than all other influencescombinded- Most of their Igoods are manufactured expressly for them, as fur in-stance,cutlery made to their order In Sheffield,Eng.land, and imported in large quantities for their dol-lar trade alone."
NOW 11 the time to got signers and send in clubs.—Ladles specially wanted as agents.
Partial list ofarticles allowed as commluion to anyone lending In clubs:—
CLU is OP THIRTY. [53.3 21 yards bleached orunbleached Cotton Cloth. Photograph Album, 150pictures, elegantlforocoo Binding. —ltevolving oval

bend, Silver Plated Table Castor, bbottles. Ladies'Drees Pattern. A Lady's riclq—oznamented BleckWalnut Writing Desk, Fancy MadmenPanto Pat-
tern. Large White all Linen Table Cover. WhiteLancaster Counterpane. 20 yards Calico. AlhambraBed Quilt. Ladles' Morocco Shopping Bag. GoodCottage Clock.

CLUB OF SIXTY. (1,64 42 yard/ Bleached orUnbleached Cotton Cloth. Fashionable Dress Pat-
tern. 3. 1,4 yards wool Candmere For Pants and FeetPattern. Fashionable woolen Shawl. Whit* Marseil-les Counterpane. Lady's Large Genuine MoroccoShopping Bag. Lady's Fashionable Cloak Pattern.Pair Good white woolen Blankets. Black Alpaca
Dress Pattern. .1 yards double width water•proofCloaking. 8 yards Farmers' good Wool Brooking.—lioeewuod Brass Alarm Clock. Lady's Fur bluff. SetMilne. Fors, Buff and Collar.. . . •

CLUB OF ONE HUNDRED. ($10..1 66 yards goodBleached or Unbleached Cotton Cloth, one yard wide.Lady'. or Gent's New Silver Bootleg Case Watch...,
Fashionable Thibet Dress Pattern. Elegant Black Al-pacas Drees Patten]. One pair ofgood whits woolen
Blankets, large size. Lady's fashionable Doublewoolen Shawl. Two large floe, Bleached Linen TableCovers, With ape dozen large rind Dinner Napkins to
match. ,15 yards Hemp Carpeting. 7% yard. finsCassimere for snit. One dozen Ivory Handled Steel
Bladed Knives and Forks. One doses Bogert' bestSilver Plated Forks on white metal. Portable Sewing
and Embroidering Machine. 7% yards • double widthWaterproof Cloaking. get of Firs, Muff and Cellar

It isimpossible togive a complete listof goods, butAgents desiring articles not named above, will Owemention them, and we will accommodate them ifpoe.
ethic. If you hays a club ready,or Wand to n41164)11.
for any other house, don't fall to send it to us, and atthe same time ask for our New Circular and Mammoth
Excbsage List. Parties acting es agents for otherdollar houses In this city, will please send us their
address, and thatofa dolma or so of their male and
female friends, 11l we sea make ft for their advantage
to do so. Male and female agentswantsd as usual.

'SEND MONEY IN REGISTARED LETTERS Inevery instance, and weruirntee that 14 will oemeperfectly safe,

N. B. Oar sale should not be clawed with dollarJewelry ..311.4 mol gift enterprime. Send to ua for drchum' respecting oar busineu by the CommissionerofInternal Revenue, dated Washington, Nov. 4,186 SIfyou want prompt returns for your money, sendyour clubs to

EASTMAN t KENDALL,
P.O. Box E. 65 ganorpr fit,Roston, Man.

tt t t
A GENTS WANTED for our new book of 1,000 pagesIl profueely illustrated with elegant Engravings,Ilaps,
The PEOPLE'S EDITION of ST. PAULthe LIFE and EPISTLES of 10
by Fier. Ilewere.Conybeare t Howson. A vivid pic-
ture of the times of the great Apostle. Warmly
commended by clergymen ofall doooadoatioos. Su-
perior to tho English edition, and sold at one-thirditig price. Note.arst references in tho Eoglieta lan-guage. Omicautioss to Agents larger Ann crex be-fore qtfer*l. Clrcttlere (Lee to all. Address thePublisberss, BLISS* CO., Newark, New Jersey.

AGENTS WANTED FORTH=

OFFICIAL
HISTORY OF THE WAR.

Its Causes, Character, Conduct & Results.
By Hon. A. H. Stephens

Its ready sale, combined with an increased commM
'km, make it the beat subecriptlonbook ever publish-
ed.

Send for (decall:a Lad set our tarsus and a full de-
t tonof the wort. AddressNATIONAL

ISO CO., Philadelphia, Pa., or Cladrinati3Ohto.

AfiENTE WANTED YQR
SECRETS OF THE GREAT

CITY,
A WORE descriptive of theTIRTUES, sad the VICES,the MYSTERIES, MISERIESand CRIMES

of New York City.
I fyou wish to know how Fortunes are toads and lost

in a day ; how Shrewd Wen are rzinerA Wy,llStreet;how 1.- Impetrymau are as-ladled" hi Sharpers ; how31inisteis arid Merchants Cr. Blackmailed HowDance Halls and ConcertSaloons are Managed; bow
Gambling Mouses and Lotteries are conducted; howStock and Oil Companion Originate and how the Bub-bles Burst, read this work. Itcontains over 30 fineEngravings, tellsall about the Mysteries and Crimesof New York, and is the P,p;cliwt and Cheapest workof tbe bic,d

ONLY 82.50 PER COPY.
111,....5end for Circulars and see our terms, and a fulldeec•tptiom ofthe work. Address JONES BROTHERS& CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

CAUTION —lnferior works of a similar
• character are being circulated.See that the boot:eye:l buy emataN (Pier gl to.

6-reviugy an 4 sellat SI SO per capy,

The Patent Magic Comb
Will color gray hair a permanent black or brown.—Sold everywhere. Sent by nail for 11,50.Addrees Wil. PATTON, Triseurtqar.244 1? 00#427. girinstleld, Maw.

EALLY ROSE POTATO-al:Fr:ripSprigS WheAt a. 04tn. Bsrley.Coru,OloverEt eede, OranSeed, Iloge Bogle, Eleet. Fodder Cutter. Seed for the
EIPLIDIVITAI, Piaui JoessAL, cad y2O cents. AddressGEO. A. DRITS., Ohambersbarg, Pa.

A GENTS, FARMERS, GARDNERS and FRUIT1-1 GROW EltS.--Sandfor par.ticslii,ra of ~ 2 1411 ha,Proved Miff 2 .,7,4 mid Fns mmigarafor and huedDearcirer." Samples to tat will be forwarded to anypart of tlio United States and perfect eatistectionguaranteed. Good Agents are wanted la every Coun-ty In the Vatted_ States. Address J. AHICAMSecond street, Baltimore, Md,

DEAFNASS, CATARRH, SCROFULA.
A LADY whohad suffered for years from Mahe's,/I-Catarrh and Scrofula, wu cured by a simplerem-edy. Her sympathy auk gratitude prompts her tosend thereceipts free of large to any one similarlyafflicted. Address Mr.M.O. L., Hoboken, N. J.

B.RIThi BUT NOBLE.—Selfhelp ler Tones Men,Ma .ho having erred, desire xlx.tlogri ttod. goutInsealed letter eerelorx, fretiof clot . If benefit-ted rettare %Wig: Aildroes P IfTMLOB.Box P, 4114de

WANTED—Amurrs—To sell the AMERICANKNITTING HACHINIL Price Vb. The Am-plest, cheapest and beet Knitting Machine e'er in-vented. Will knit 20,000 stitches per minute. Liber-
al Inducements to Agents Address AMERICAN
-KNITTING MACHINE CO.. Boston* Me.*.l or Bt.Louts, Mo.

We Beat Them All
titItt.G.R .EATry ONLDOttyLeAR Sr:Landisll bl iteterbist in

than can be obteaedof any other ham* In the ....-

nest or from any store to the country. Our terms to
Agents exceed all others. Agents wanted everywhere.
Bond for circular. Address R. H. FLINN A 00., 81Washington street, Huston, Maas. .

MONTHLY
TRADE CIRCULAR,

FOR JANUARY, 1809.
COYU/NINO a list of valuable and useful articles

for sale at ONE DOLLAR each; also, liberal in-ducements for forming Clubs.
Italso contains information, which, we think, willbe important to any person sanding money to theOift lititerpriss OneDollar
It is thsopinion of some,fircr igoty •44 tusk of.

Ada* that If this err la Mrrohited.in all parts of
thecountry, It wood be the MINAS of wing a great
deadof money, which now lost by seating to these
oniaw nil concerto. On &mono{ ofour Immensetrade,
and of the depreciation in Merchandise, we are now
offering to Aguas better indueemetta than mar be-
fore offered. Copies sent free to any address. AN.
DREWB • C0.,43 Wm M., (Ibtmerty 106 Sudbury et.,)
Boston, Mass. Rao. 22.-41

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
I have opened an agency for the

SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
n connection with my Low bindtL Ofttyabiug

Pirtle' lobbing toson, of hp, Woe nog and It to.
theiradoantwoo Smoot

Faris and Woodland
A' No.l PAPA. PRIOR $O.OOO4 111.400, 110,1111, iroz siAo -

A GOOD WM.$llO 4010111 TRAY OBRA, -
A PALA, 104,ACM, POlieA PAHA, II ADRIA lOU 4
4 YARN SO AO/11111, 100
A VlUti GOOD PAIOI, 100Mtn
A VA= GOOD DADIA,vony♦ VDDT GOOD 141111. •
AV4, FRUITPm* AmmoAmopr 4110 orgtt., .A and 30 41ArAp..5 wooD.

•

;r771 . '
• j...4Miliff VA PIER AcAr.AVAIN G01X1 ,max11414111401468,41TSoo1.: -0.111.450.A II 4 1/ 01001AIIDWIRIODOD wrlT.Dtmos

"2- - y4. allitaateBUILDININ
• ett.,l lap, veva.

.11gA RY,
•• , t„. • AO, I.~tt~Natr,dalx~ositel:-ef:

ME

fkiy.*Watiiisol4lll:,
T 1

TTNI..pA.eivic
hAILINAD COMPANY
01111/1 At LIMIT= AYODNT TO ipint

kiRST gaIiTG:A.GE j3ONDS

-

NINE HIINDREDANASIXTY mir ,Fct
or timeline wait from Omaha are.now completed, andthe work Is going on through this Winter. As thedistutoobetween the finished portion of the Unionand CentralPacific Merged.; le now less thin 100mite*, and twill). componfee are pashior forward theworlewith great irony, employing overilo,ooo neon.there can be nodoubt that the eboie
GRANDLINE TO THE PACIFICWILL BE 01.P.:4 YOB BUSINESS IN Inn SUM.

MIR OP 1869
The regular GovernmentCoinmiselonesa hlep

flounced the Union Pacific Railroad to he MAT.
CLAM In every respect, and the Special Conseclasko,
appointed by the President, says:

"Taking ea e whole, Tiff UNION PACIFIC RA IL-,
ROAD RAS DERV WELT. CONSTRUCTED, ANDTUN OHNERAL ROUTE FOR TRIP LINE 11X01111111,INOLT WELL &ELECTED. The energy and pers..
Terence with which the work has been urged Ihrlfst4g
and the rapidity with which it hesbeep executed arnwithout parallel In hietory, and in grandeur and.magnitude ofundertaking Ithas never been equalI0."The report states that anydeAciencles that exist ereonly those incident toall new reeds, and that couldnot have been avoided without muter !ally retardingthe progress of the great work. Such drilden,areSupplied by all railroad companies after the
pletion of the thief when and wherever experience
/howl them to be necessary. The report concludes by
saying that ' ,the country has reason to congratulate
itself that title great work of national importance isie., rapidly approaching completion under such favor-
able auspices." The company now have in use 137
locomotives and nearly 2,010 can of all descriptions.A large additional equipment is ordered to be ready in
the Spring. The erecting le nearly completed, andties distributed fur 120 miles In ideal/Caof westernend of the track. Fixity 120 miles of iron be newtrack are nowdelivered we of the Illssourl riverand 90 miles more are en route. The total expendi-ture for construction purposes. in advance of thecompleted portion of the reed is not lees than eightmilliondollars.

Bade. a donation from tLe Government of 12,50 eaerosol' land per mile. the companyis entitled to a
subsidy In U. B. Bonds on its lino u completed :wit
accepted, at the averagerate . of about tid,Ces) per
mile,according to the dialculties encountered, forwhich theGovernmenttakes a socondlien as security .
The company have already receired $22,118,000
this snheidy, of which 51,250,000 was paid Derembee
611,, and s64o,ooo'Decenther 14th.
GOVERNMENT AID-SECURITV 0

THE MINDS
By lie charter, the compenyIs permitted to Irene

Its own FIRST MORTGAGN BONDS to the same
amount as the Government litinde, antl no move.—
These Bonds area Pirsr Mortgage upon the whole
read and &lilts equipments. Such a mortgage upon
what, for a long time, wilt be the -only railroad coo-nocting the Atlantis and Pacific States, &hes the
highest rank ea a safe security: The earning,' fromthe way or local beldame for the year ending inne2o.1.808, on en averageof 472 miles, wore Over. •PODIAMILLION DOLLARS, which, atter paying nit expo',acs, ware much more titan entlicionit to cover allIntweet liability npOn that &static*, and theettrain
of 'the last Bye mouths have been $2,386,1170„ Th•i•
would would have been greater, if the road had not
been tazod L. its utmost capacity to transport its ownMaterials for construction. The Income froM the
great pmeenger travel, the China height., end 111 o
supplies for the new itocky Mountain Staterrand Ter-
ritorial nirtmt be ample br all Interest • and other
liabilitbs; No political action can rot 14Coi therate oi
interest. Itmust remain for thirty years—ri.r per
resat. pee' annum irtgold, now equal to between sigh t
and nine per cent. in Cnrreney. The prjheilqf Ce ,
poyalite in geld. Ir-a bond with ouch guarantee-
wet', issued by the Government, Ito market pH...
would not helms than from 20 t, 21 per cent, pre-
mium. As these bonds are issued under Government
authority ittpithpoirhilott, upon what Livery Inegely
• Goveinmelthrork, they mast altimataly approach
Government pike.. hlo, other corporate bonds are.
made so secure.

The pike inr Din present Is PAR, and neeruot
interestalbper cent...n.olo Ju1y,1,1988, In currency

Subscriptions •Ul be teceireti to GETTYSHGUG !

the
FIRST NATfONAL RANK and

GETTESIIIMO NAItdNAL BANK
and in NOW Yetk
ATTIM COMPALMF OFFICE, NO. •.:01 IAFSA

=1

JOHN J. CISCO ig iiON. BANK ERA, No. 59 WA 1.1. t
And by the Company's advertised- agent. t htong

the United States
Bonds amt free, but parties aa./.‘eriaaag. 11r,,

local agents, will look to teletafor (heir safe delivery.A NEW PAMPIELET AND .1.1A1.11,11.1.111‘1110ri0 h0lot, containing a report of the progress of the wok
to that date, and .more complete statement in rota.
tion to the value of the bonds than cau be given in
an ad•ertisement, which will he sent frae en applica-
tion at tile company's calks,' or to any of toadvarttied agents.

Arne rattpo4.e. of the Firer Mortgage Itonds of
the 1404Pa:14c Railroad company, dueJenuary
1809, will paid on and atter that dato, is 41oLb
free of Queernment tax, at the-Cornpauy'a
20 Nassau street, New York.

JOHN J. CISCO, Trea.turer, Sew Tor}.
Dec. 2.5.-3 m

WE ARE COMING,
AND WILL PR.ESEN'T TO ANY PERSON

Sending us • Club In our tlr.sl.

One Dollar Sale of Dry and rt:ant.3-
GOODS,

A WATCH, piece of SHEETING, litLK PRESS
PATTERN, .tc.,

FREE OF COST.
Our Inducements &utast thesmat her ever/. ',eve I've

I=l

We now double our Rates
of Premiums

We hare made ma., y Impute:a a.fditto,,g to ~nirWinter Stocks, and have largely extended onr Ex-change List, and we now feel confident to meet thwdemands of our extonelve patronage.

SendAT New arcs:ars.
Catalogue of Goodeand gamplas seat tosuy addresstree. Saud money by registered letter.Address all orders to

J. S. HAWES Ss CO.,
IS Yederal Street, Ham

Y. 0. Box

Miasmal*Deritrrt In Dry and fancy Good., CatfrryPlated Ware:Albums, Latfiertalonak
•

...
Doc.. IL-12w

DR. BIIRTOIt'S

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE..lATAIIRS.NTSD toremove nilderfrefor Abeam ItIf V fa entirely Vegetableand thwitteer. I/peal/krawd wertolici Me Blood, IntleoraMa the llystent, poe.seam great Nonrlehlog and Streoathentni powor, laLestogentboor
Appetiser. *cables Um &am&toDigestt** Ow& Imams etiop refreehlaff, and ..tai.Ifithis rubelheat' h. &makers amid' Chewers/byNay

_Catrett,.. Moe, tiny Can*.post free. A t0...dee on the InJuri.me effects of Tobapal, wpb lista ofrelbroncee4eolitoo64ia ke.. soot free. Asinits want-ed. AddreeiNTT, It„ „sawn, Joins!Oily, 1(.--Bold foj, Drusafets • ' Dec 18.-12.1.. .

E. W. CLARK. &CO.,
BAS .t

NO. 115S. TH):6,I) ST, PEI ILAIpELPII
:0RNICRA 7. A GENTA

FOR TRfil

NATIONAL LIFE DISURANCE uo
CIZi

JUSTrAD. STAT4iit 01? AMERICA ,
'Oa nil

Iftees-of Amtoyivania and Soilthrhi
New Jereey

lb*NATIONAL Ll7B 7NlitrftANCll COMPANY le
a F.asjawagork abactarod try Spacial Ad of Coasim.
apprutadJpy SI% INCwith a

-Capital of One 'Million
sad Isnave lbortaOlysevialkarfai piiistansa ZroLi.Nada

talliNfara,
saajayigedit09144SART dellikt'' • -

142141444)0fr "APOirri " gut Ataeolostotti minvin at Oar "Rung lima..iribe• 'twit '

40.4• ifortliny tai.

;wAo*kigvii4.,,i4lolale
Am.21, isa,-,-tio

ONE POUND OF _BUTTER
XLEOFROM

oNg PINT OF MILK,
tipF. Profit ludo by istrodba $1 brabottle of tin,

Qat EXTRACT op purr= PLANT.which,
with al; pilau of milk, will probate GO linBattero
IllshBuiW•• ihatimaertie _l4aellant a
nowdally ransamodbairl tliltikabni of Nto but Nor
tab, buitarantaandlnlyablun illaa In NtW lurk
Cllr olaawhiwo.y °amityand Oily*IOU be to

MO ran opportanlitia tee 4,0•6411.4,01,b;odu, paitag anorsonna prodta, wawa*ay=isofthe 114traat, sailabait So babsilllira of
Dollar, with fitl difoOtiovil for a,“twillhomnt #lartY
additives ilialmolg4 . •

Tl. public araraistionada4a: ic.;„40644 laid ulyl:r Mt woeoanineanda, An, the ofPLANT PliPe."4l °AN •

ECONian 8.11M4t ;01411PAnii
Office, 1*Liberty an*, • .

Paetin,:•2ll6-filtikkitt* Stisso,
• . . I.ols 200Effrtr

.11.—Ift_as tinea: th. BOW .100,
apolkilit TableBOW las4o K 4F 441L.1•5441.1110414146

Itivl4luntionmic
THE GREAT NOVELTY!

TRH ILLUMINATZD

WESTERN WORLD
PRINTED IX 'OIL OOLOBB t

4 ittati2 07 BEAUTY" AND CIZZAIWZ3BI
CONLUND Mtn 'owes. _

-THE FIGURE EIGHT.By Till AMIMIor 1111 "Dace Lillll/.'
THE CLOUD ON THE HEART.

By TIER Ina POPOLAIL A. S.ROB.
- Mao.Complett Stories. Graphic Sketched, Poetry, Ac.Bach number. deeether alustratioue, embalma SPLENDID CIAATOON, In OR Oaken, a Jj Imrth;'I/framing.

TREKS t—Sa Per year OS numbers).For sale by all News dealers. Sample coppaentfree.FRINOR & WRICAT, 1W Mamma, et., N. Y.

AOSNTII WANTED POE
HOW to MAKE the FARM PAY

Flow to doubt*the value of land and tha 'prate onWrit, and how to raise three times the gtututityrof allfarm crops to on acre. 760 pegs. and ,140 beautifuland useful Illustration'. Farmers, young men andexperienced agents And It pays to canram for thisMot. $lOO to$ 200 per mouth, according to ability
and enema,. For lull particulars, addressZHIGILBit, McCUHDYt 1:70., Philadelphia. Pa.

GLAND RAPIDS, Mien., Sept. 10,1868.
Limner! i EASKRZI.I.:

The people seem tobe crazy about your RED .IZeltITAxis. Please send Ile twenty dozen more.Yours truly, W. D. F.CA UTlON.—lloprinciplod dealern are selling As sepainted red, as the

RED JACKET
A X E•

The good qualitiesof this Axe oonsists in it.superiormitring qualitlee not in theRed Paint.
Tbli..ltlD JAM?"Is for sale by all responsible hard-ware dealers and themannfacturers.

LIPPINCOTT it BASE WELL,

Pittsburgh, Pa.SoleOwners of Colburn's mad Ittd Jacket Patents.

AGENTS WANTED
FOR the suititica; YliAlt`BOOK AND N ATION.AL MGM= for 1860. Altrouomical, Histori-cal, Political, Financial, Commercial,.Agricultural,Educational, Beliglous. This work contains a vast
fund of late and valuable information respecting theUnited }Hata; and Foreign countries, Including enemy
department of the General and State Governments,which all classes will And invaluable for daily refer-
ence. Address

0. D. CABS A CO., Pub'rs, Hartford, Conn.
60 ONLY FIFTY CENTS 50
A year for a valuable eight page paper, "TIIIA,MER-CHANT'S MONTHLY." containing Articles showingHow to do Buaineas, Means of Success,. Dealings ,and
Operatkms, Sketches of Business Life and Enslave.Men, CommercialLaw, Political Economy; Business
Intelligence •, also, Interesting Stories, Poetry, Palsy.
en Social Lite and Manners, Anecdote., MLcellany,Ae. OtiliFiftyCents a yeir. Clubs of Seven, u•
Twelve, IL For Ten 1311214611 and S 5 we will woad TA;
Crittenden anusteroied .drithinetteand Burineu Man-na/. Price $1.50. Address S. H. CIITTINDEN t CO.,

637 Chestnut it., Philo; , Pa.

3YANTED, AGENTS, 375 to 1200 per month, every-where, male and female, to introduce the
NDINE IMPEOVED COMMON SENSE FAMILYSEWING MACHINE. Thls machlue will stitch,hem,fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind, braid and embroider in amast superior manner. Price only $lB. Fully war-.ranted for Soc years. Wewill pay $lOOO for any ma-chine that will sew a stronger, more beautiful, ormore elastic seam than ours. Itmakes the "ElasticLock Stitch." Every second Stitch-eau be cut, andWill thecloth cannot be pulledapart without tearingit. We pay. Agents from $75 to ST.3O per month andexpenses, or 4 commission from whkh twice thatamount can be made. Address BECOME 4 CO., Pitts.burgh Batton, Mass., or St. Louis, Mo.CAUTION.--Do not be imposed upou by other par-

ties paingngor worthless east-iron mactdusr, underthe same name or otherwise. Ours Is' the only gen.
nineand reallypract teal cheap machine manasstared

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs,
such, as Coughs, Coeds, Whooping

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.

Probably never before inthe whole b [story of medi-ate, himanything won no widely and so deeply uponthe conndence of manklitd, u thht excellent remedyfor pulmonary complaints. Through a long eerier of
year., and among most of theraces of menit hasrisenhigher and higher in their esthnatloo, as it has be-came better known- Its uniform character and pow-
er to cure the various affections of the lungs andthroat, have made it known as a reliable protector
against them. Whileadapted to milderforme of die.easeand to young children, it bat the lame time themost effectual mud, thatau be given far incipientconsumption, and the dangerous affectiops of thethroat and tuner. As a provision against sadden at-tacks of Croup, itshould be kept on band le everyfamily, and indeed as all are sometimes subject tocold. and coughs, all should be provided witi this an-tidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought Incurable,stillgreat numbers of alms where the /boase seemwiled, hate been completely oared, and the patientrestored to sound healthby the Chersy AntaraL Soono iste Is its m.0.7 ovva- the cusurdara of the Lon ist, that the mod. obstinate of them, underthe harry Adanathey =beideand ;Uaeppear.&mat and Public Speakers and greot Wometionfrom it.

b
MArors Is &Imamrolirol and tact wholly curedy iL

Breinchitisis generally eared Sy taking the Berryrectorai in =a4 and frequent does,go generally ere it. virtue,/ known that WO neednotpunish the certificates of them here, or do morethan ware the nubile that Its Dualities ate fullymaintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
Par reverend ague, Inkrutillent Fever, Chill Freer

Bentiiient Fever, Dumb Ague, Ptriodioai or Billow
Aver, alb., and indeed ail the ejections which arise

Prom cadarieus, marsh, K eniasmatie point's.
Am It. name implies, it dew Cure, and does notfail.Containing neither Arsenic, Quinine, Bismuth, Zinc,norany other mineral or polionons substance what-ever. it le nowise inkilee an, Patient. rho numberand importance of its Mtn in the agate districts, areliterally be and account, and we believe without •parallel in the history of Ague medicine. Our prideis gratified by the anknowledgments we receive of theradical COMM effected in obstinate caws, and whereother remedies had wholly failed.
Unwell/mated person,, either resident in, or travel-ing through miasmatic localities, will be prote:ted bytaking the AGUR CURE daily,
PotLiver Complaint:, E;rl-',Lg tram torpidity of theLiver, it Is an excellent retnedy, itimulating theLiverinto healthy &Airily,
Fat Bilious Disordetsmid Liver Complaints, it Is anexcellent remedy, producing many truly remarkablecures, whereother medicines bad failed.Prepared byDR. J. C. AYER d CO., Prsotical andAnalytical Chemists, Lowell, Mowonndsold all roundthe world

PRICE $lOO PER BOTTLE
l'or sale by A. D. Dashlsr, Druggist, Gettysburg,pa, [Oct. 2, ID6s.-34

NEW FIRM ,

_CACKEIIRODE & GRAFT,
altvz taken the Watehattee, lately occupied byPhilip Hann, at Granite Station, on the line of theGettysburg Railroad, 2 miles from Montan:own, and
will del In all kinds of

Grain and Produce,
giving the highest market price. We will else keepoonsMntly on hand for sale all kinds of

GROCF4RIES,
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses,Syrups, Teas, Ac., with SaltFish, Oils. Tar, Soaps, Bacon and Lard, Tobaccos, ;e
Also, Mishear brand. of PbOUR, with WEED of allkinds; also, Coal.

Werespectfullysolicit th&patronage ofour friends,and invite the public to call and examine our stock.
A. R. ICCILENHODS,
J. N. GRAFT.

Jan. M.—tf

NORTHERCENTRAL EAII,WAY.
WINTER X'CIi.EDULE.

' Onand after Nov. 241868, Trains winless. HanoverJunction as kdlorra
LEAVE NORTHWARD.

1.09 a. m.—Dally Ibr Wllliausaport, daily filizi at,Shindigs.)km Ihxdra. Rochester,Nlagaratalls and Erie and the Wed.10.211 a. m.—Dally (except ihsnrej Sze Xlmirs, Ruff.al°, AC,
2.06 p. m.—Dally (except Sundays) for 1111liamsport

and &fa.0.04
P.
p.at.-may (except Bundy') for York.9.37 im•--DLUY (exCePt Sandsays) for Harrisburgandthe Wert.

LEAVE .300THWAR12.30a. m.—Daily etopplitgat Nation oD,nly.
714 a. m.—Daily (except Ihiadaye) stopping at allBtat{una.
7.32 a. al.—Pally stoppingat Parkton only.4.43 p. (except Sunday.) stopping at theStations.

BliW. 8. YOUNG,Oeu. Pus. Agent,
• Ranh:tore, Md.

J. N. DUBA HST, Gen. Superintendent.
Jan. 16, 1860.-tf Harrisburg, Penn's.

. ~

Gins zstvi,avs obfAls
"iiiiittfitica —itiOantrataair

* Zl igatiktlll:"
4141"4 KIM it. 31. sywen, trlbalpit.
gestraismart. 00.110.4114
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